INVITATION

to

‘Educational & Training Session’ - GP Forum

Date : Thursday 26 April 2018
Location : 3rd Floor Medical Tower, Our Lady’s Children’s Hospital, Crumlin

Title

“Update on Basic & Advanced Paediatric Life Support Guidelines (APLS)”

6.30pm
REGISTRATION + light refreshments

7.00pm
‘Basic & Advanced Paediatric Life Support Guidelines’

7.30pm-
8.00pm
Session 1: Group ‘Hands on’ Training
Basic Life Support

8.00pm-
8.30pm
Session 2: Group ‘Hands on’ Training
Airway Obstruction / The Choking Child

8.45pm
Q & A Session

9.00pm
Close Out: Sean Walsh - Clinical Director

NOTE: CP Recognition applied for

Ground Floor of Medical Tower
Presentation by
Mary Gorman – Resuscitation Officer

Providers
Mary Gorman & Linda Faran
- Resuscitation Team
Sean Walsh, Carol Blackburn,
Michael Barrett - ED Consultants

RSVP: edel.fenning@olchc.ie / 01-409 6851 by Friday 19 April 2018
Please indicate if you are vegetarian/coeliac or have any other special dietary requirements

Parking: Limited parking will be available in ODP Car Park Entrance No. 1 (before A&E Entrance) on Cooley Road. On entering/exiting the main hospital you can have your car parking ticket validated by security (no charge); security is on your immediate right on entering main hospital. Entering via A&E/Main Reception: Take corridor to right keep straight until end of that corridor, take left keep straight until you see Entrance No. 2 to Medical Tower. Registration on ground floor and then take lift to 3rd floor.
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